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BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Bldg.
I hone 180. ALLIANCE, NEB,

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, IVKI1.

F. M. BROOME
LAUD ATTORN t

L.miiexperlences Mee'eivei I'.S. I.unlnlH t
a guarnntc for prompt und efficient rvnv

Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE, NEBRASK'

BRUCE W I LCOX
L awyer and Land Attorney

I' ictltiiiner In civil court since 1893 aid
Rm stor CI. S. Land (Mot from 1903 to W,
Information by mall h specialty.

OFFICE IN I, AND 01TICS BUII-DIK-

.iLLIATfCE - NiVBHASRA.

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. B. & Q. Ry.

Office Over Holsten's Drug Store
Day Phone 87
Night Phone 86

OKIE COPPERNOLL
Res. Phone 20

F. .1. PKTERSEr-Res- .

Phone t
Dr 5. Coppernoll & Petersen

OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and q, Rumer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,

PHYSICIAN AND s t U O K (

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throai

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AN I Sl'RGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOC1
Office hours 11-- a.m. 4 p.m. 7:10-- 9 p, ra.

Office Phone 62 Res. Phone.

H. A. COPSE Y
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 300
Hcs. Phone 342

( answered promptly day and night fruo
offli.'e. Offices : Alliance National Banl
Be; .ding over the Post Office.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

Pin tles out of town should write, as 1 an
oui much of the time. Chances will not ex-
cept' 5.00 und expenses per day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HEVt'GFORD, NEBR.

SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women and
Children and Genito Urinary Organs

All calif answered promptly day or nirM

HARRY P. COURSE!

Live Stock and

General Aoetioneei

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE, NEBR

DR. 1). E. TYLER
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 167

Alliance, Nebraska

G-e-o. Oh 3-sica.s"- b3r

Licensed Embalmer
Phone

( 498
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'Tween Seasons
It's just ut this season
of the year that our
Studio often its beet
facilities for making
yout portrait. The rush
is over or has not yet
begun consequently
ire have more time at
our disHJsal which
means increased at
tent ion to your order

Alliance Art Studio
1UjE. 4th Street

Let US

Day

RINT
TOOK

SALE B1LL8

TWO BIG ISSUES,

SAYS COLLIER'S

The Tariff and the Proper Treat-

ment of Monopolies,

WONT TIE TO ROOSEVELT

Actively Disagrees" With Hla Vlawa
About Truata and "Waatea of Com
petition' and Supports the Candl
dacy of Wilaon and Marshall

Collier's Is out for Wilson and Mar
hall. It refuses to support Theodore

Roosevelt, plus George W. Perkins,
Elbrtdge H. Gary and tho rest of the
atoel trust harrester trust magnates.

Its open opposition to the third terra
ticket was Indicated In the issue ol
Sept. 14. In the Issue of Sept. 21 Ha
reasons for espousing the Democratic
cause are clear and forceful.

The loading editorial, "The Wastes
Of Competition," says:

"More and more the campaign li
oomfng down to two pressing Issues,
the tariff and the proper treatment of
monopolies. Collier's actively dis
agrees with the view of monopoly be-

ing urged by Messrs. Roosevelt, Per
Una and Oary.

"They talk a great deal about the
wastes of competition. The necessary
wastes of competition are relatively
Insignificant, and the wastes of unfair
and destructive competition are wholly
onneceaaary. They will be largely
eliminated when competition is regu-
lated.

"The La Follette-Lenroo- t and the
Stanley bills to perfect the Sherman
law and the Newlands-Cummin- s pro-
posals for an Interstate trade commis-
sion are all directed in part to that
end. The remaining wastes of compe-
tition may be likened to the wastes of
democracy. These are obvious, but we
know also that democracy has com-
pensations which render it more eff-
icient than absolutism So it is in in-

dustry. The margin between what
men naturally do and what they can
do is so great that the system which
urges men on to effort is the best sys-
tem.

"The necessary wastes of monopoly,
on the other hand, are enormous. Some
of these can, of course, be eliminated
by regulation. An efficient interstate
trade commission, acting under appro-
priate legislation, could put an end to
much of the oppression of which trusts
have been guilty. It could prevent un-
just discrimination. It could prevent
ruthless and unfair use of power; but
a government commission would be
powerless to secure for the people the
low prices commonly attendant upon
competition.

"As no means exist for determining
whether greater net earnings are due
to greater efficacy in management or
to excessive profits, large net earnings
would be followed by compulsory re-

duction of prices, Which in turn would
create a sens of injustice suffered,
paralyze imlividual enterprise and pro-
duce uuprogressive, slipshod manage-
ment. The attempt to secure low
prices through price firing would
prove as impotent a.i the statutes
which have sought to protect the pub-
lic in railroad rates by limiting the
divide n Is.

"The interstate commerce commis-
sion has been invoked as an argument
In favor of licensing monopoly. That
commission has stopped many abuses;
It has practically put an end to cor-
rupt and corrupting discrimination in
rates; it has protected the shipper
from oppression and arrogance and in-

justice; It lias prevented unreasonable
advanies in rates; but it has secured
comparatively few notable reductions
in rates, except those Involved in
stopping discrimination between per-
sons, places or articles. It has been
powerless to reduce operating costs,
and greater reductions in rates can
come only with reductions in the cost
Of producing transportation. The in-

justice and corruption attending the
earlier railroad period were extremely
serious. But we must not forget that
the sweeping reductions in Amerunn
operating costs and rates belong to the
earlier period of competition among
railroads. In the ten years from 1889
to 1899, while competition among the
railroads was active, the freight rate
per ton per mile was gradually re-

duced from .941 to .74. The years
1899-190- marked the great movement
for combination or "community of in
terest" in the railroad world as well
as in the industrial world. The freight
rate per ton per mile began to rise. It:
each of the eleven succeeding years it
was higher than in ISM, and In 1910
It was .753.

"The deadening effect of monopoly
is illustrated by its arrest of inven-
tion. The shoe machinery trust, form-
ed in 1899, resulted in combining, di-

rectly and indirectly, more than 100
shoe machinery concerns. It acquired
substantially a monopoly of all the es-

sential machinery used in bottoming
boots and shoes, as well as many oth-
er machines. It believed Itself unas-
sailable, and shoe manufacturers had
come to regard their subjection to the
trust as unavoidable Nevertheless, la
1910 the trust found its prestige sud
denly threatened and Its huge profits
lmpei lied, it was confronted with a
competitor so formidable that tho
trust, in flagrant violation of law. paid
$5,000,000 to buy him out. Thomas Q.
Plant had actually succeeded In devel-
oping iu about five years, while the
trust was stolid from monopoly, a

Here's Your Chance to
Help Democrats Win

Send One Dollar to Contributors9 Wilson and Marshall
League and Get Certificate For

Framing.

The Contributors' National Wilson and Marshall league lias been organized with W O. McAdoo, vice chairman
Of the national Democratic committee, as president, Charles crane, vice chairman of the nuance committee of
the national Democratic committee, a treasurer and Stuart (1 (Jlbbony as secretary for the purpose, of aiding In
raising funds lor the national campaign by popular subscription.

In furth ranee of this pttrpOM Ifihe 'graphed certificates have be. n pn 'tared, suitable for framing, on which are
engraved portraits of Governors Wilson und Marshall and their autographs and which ce "fy that the holders
have contributed to the national Democratic campaign. The denominations of lb. IS certificates are $1, $2. $5, $10,
$25, $50 and $10u

The league supplies these certificates to clubs In large numbers, so they may be Issued'when contributions are
made. It is believed the solicitation of funds will be greatly aided by this method.

The name and uddress of each contributor should be forwarded to the t 'contributors' National Wilson and Mar-
shall league, room 1 ,:it8. Fifth Avenue building. New York city, where a complete record of all contributors will be
kept.

A facsimile of the artistic certificates Issued by this league follows:

cm Mi.

suostantially complete system of shoe
machinery whicH many good Judges
declared to be superior to that of the
trust.

"George W. Perkins, apostle of the
economic and social efficiency of mo-

nopoly, quoted to the senate commit-
tee on Interstate commerce the state-
ment that:

" 'The corporations that Mr. Edison's
business inventions had made possi-
ble were today capitalized at $7,000,-000,000- .'

"The Inventors' guild, an association
In which Mr. Edison is naturally prom-
inent, said in a memorial addressed to
the president:

"'It is a well known fact that mod-
ern trade combinations tend strongly
toward constancy of processes and
products and by their very nature are
opposed to new processes and products
originated by independent inventors
and hence tend to restrain competition
in the development and sale of patents
and patent rights and consequently
tend to discourage independent inven-
tive thought, to the great detriment of
the nation.' "

N? K9V 9 1?

WHY CRIMMINS

IS FOR WILSON

Philanthropist Calls Taft and
Roosevelt Protectors of Trusts.

TIME RIPE FOR CHANGE

Says Mo One Can Safely Challenge the
Soundness of the Views or Leader-
ship of Wilson and Marshall, Who
Have Been Before the People.

By JOHN CRIMMINS,
Noted Philanthropist and Irish Amer-

ican Leader.
At the outset of an argument In rela

tion to the approaching election for

"The choice which the voters have to make is simply
this: Shall they have a government free to serve them, free
to serve ALL of them, or shall they continue to have a gov-

ernment which dispenses SPECIAL favors and which is al-

ways controlled by those to whom the SPECIAL favors are
dispensed?"

WOOD ROW WILSON.

"THEY Are Good Enough For Me."
(With Acknowledgments to Davenport)

From the New York World. Sept. 15, 1912.
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president and vice president we must
view what has caused the great upris-
ing in the country in connection with
our economic affairs and the adminis-
tration of our government In so far ar
It relates to that subject.

There Is no defence offered for the
extennive privileges created by the
tariff preferences through the Repub-
lican party and the favors to the
privileged classes and corporations.

While wealth has accumulated under
these preferences, s fair Held and no
favor has been denied to the masses.

We cannot expect remedies from
men high in ofilce who In their entire
life work have been associates and
participants with the favored class.
Mr. Roosevelt during his entire career
in politics and as the head of his
parly has been the protector of many
trusts that the tariff has nourished
and fostered nor have we founi him
in the seven und one--b M e;irs of his
official life as preside at strenuous in
removing tariff iu!quiti--- and inequali-
ties. Mr. Taft iu his acts und utter-
ances is a party man believing in a
protective tariff, and nould. If elected,
defend what to man minds Is the su-

preme c: use of uin .si.

Free From Evil Associations.
In Mr. Wilson und his associate,

for vice president, we hav
two men who have had no associations
with the privileged class, who have
never been In a position to grunt or
accept favors or to participate in any
measure that could possibly relate to
their personal welfare or Increase
their Incomes. In the respective pro-
fessions that these two gentlemen
have occupied they have been day
laborers, working at their desks as
many hours as thn workman who Is
industrious and faithful to his task.

The very fact that they have been
selected as candidates for the office of
president and vice president of these
United States Is an illustration of one
of the great boasts of tho American
people that the man who is faithful to
his trust, honest In his work, fearless
and courageous in his opinions, will in
time be noticed and receive a reward.
I'hey have watched with concern every
side of our political life that enters
Into the government of our people,
voicing their approval or disapproval
of situations as they arose.

Are Typical Americans.
No one can safely challenge the

soundness of their views or their lead-
ership where economic questions enter
into our governmental affairs. They
are typical Americans

Governor Wilson and Governor Mar-
shall have both been before the people
when they received the approval of s
majority of the citizens of their re-

spective states for the high office of
governor. If it be the good fortune
of the country to have these two gen
tlemen occupy the presidency and vice
presidency of these United States we
have the assurance that (u their deeds
and sets they will labor to remove the
unrest that has been created in the ad
ministration of our governmental af-

fairs and that there will be equal laws
for all the people and not special laws
and special protection, and that the
highest Ideals of a government of the
people, by the people and for the peo-

ple will be brought Into fullest
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CONDENSED NEWS
x

Prole.Msor Rose nan of Harvard finds
that flicj carry irus of infantile paral-
ysis.

Professor KNher of Ysle rjuggesta
more stable money as a plan to lower
the cost of living.

The second annual national imple-
ment and vehicle show opened at Pe-
oria an I will continue for ten days.

.lol. K Hedges of New York clt
was nominated lor governor or New
York by the Republican state conven
tion

Harrison BtASdlsfe Rmalley, profess-
or of economics at the University of
SfloklgSn, Ann Arbor, died at Uharls- -

volx, Mich.
Willie Greinrr picked at u dynamito

cap wltb a pc n in a Hock Island Hf hool
room Ths cap exptatod and Willie's
left hand was torn away.

A seventh son of the seventh son ol
seventh son was born to Mr. and

Mrs David (Jelger. Mr. Geiger Is
mall caul r S Puidrtock. Pa.

Henrv Thorne, aged twenty-four- ,

was shot to death by executioners at
the Utah state prison for the murdei
of Oeorjpe Passed in a holdup two
years aco

Revolutions In favor of the unifica-lo-

of legislation relating to banli
chockfl were adopted unanimously by
the International Congress of Cham-
bers of Commerce.

Damage .. ling $20,000,000 was
C0 Sd h 'be typhoon which swept .la
nan from end to end, while the loss ol
human life was very heavy and tens ol
thou: anils SrO homeless.

The sum of $906,0M was the price
which the sugar trust paid In 1887 to
acquire Hie May Slat" Sugar Refining
company of Boston, according to testi-
mony by Joseph k. Btlllmsn.

I'V S. Pfeiffer. a Taft Republican
sleet OT in the Second Missouri dis-
trict, sent hts resignation to the secre-
tary ol stat-- . He Is the sixth Tafl
elector to resign in Missouri.

Two pSSSSHgsrs were ratally Injured
nd four hurl when n Santa Fe freight

train crashed Into a slee ping enr ol
tho San Pedro', I.os Attgeles and Sail
Lake United at Dorttow Junction. Get

Construction o! an Independent sub
way system In Chicago is to be sub-
mitted to '.he city for a referendum
vote nt toe next spring election. ao
cording 'ci steps taken by Mayor Har-
rison.

A man giving his name at Titus and
claiming to be an American citizen
Shot and killed a barmaid, seriously
wounded three- other people, and tor
a time caused n panic in the west end
of London

a year's' chase, following the $320
inn hank robbery in New V,

B C ended in St. Ixmis In
the an est of J. C Adams, who wa
was declare d to be wanted as one ol
the robbers

Three Rum W'ere killed and several
injured In a head-o- collision between
n Kaie-ie- ciiv Southern passenger
train and a switch engine. The dead:
.M A Neal. F P. aMen rt, Joseph Per
mm, all switchmen

As the crowning proof of their deter-
mination ne' er to submit to the domi-
nation of nn Irish parliament, tho
sands of instcritea, Unionists nnJ
Ornwremen alghMl t!ie covenant of

to home rule
Attorney General Wickershrun, l:a

fref Die ( hrst.r Collin 1 is! ',i i, a' so- -

.ict at 'in Croft, Pa. attacked
"popular asitation and upheaval'
menacing life llberti and property
ind fret (Join of sin i i h

Ths Urst review i er held of a com-
plete seeoptanc armada took place nt
VillarOaMa? not Paris. Seventy two
Kronen army lying machines passed
i:i revi'-- befoie the French minis! f
"f awr. Alexandre Mdlerand.

V S Tln'inan. assistant to Presi-
dent Ifudga '' the Chisago. Rock Isl-

and ard Pacifh railroad, was chosen
''tii'liiiv.ii ol t'.te fjtonatal Managers' as
aarlation of Chicane and of the Asso-
ciation bt Western Railways.

An invest' aejon into vice condl-t'oti- s

in Chi age, has been orde-re- by
the grand jnrv Subpoenas have been
is.-iic-d ;ot a number of witnesses. In-

cluding two ne wspaper publisln-r- s and
three heads of civic organizations

Insurgent Members of the Modern
Woodmen of America in a mess meet-
ing it Sterling, 111 . to protest against

'.'li'-ilni-
r of tales by the rrder

bOrned ;i portrnk of former Lieuten-
ant Governor w a jforthcoti bec ause
of his approval of the increase

Berioug strike riots among the rail-
road ni. n at OJoumatro ai.d San Fe:'.'i
de Qviogg tn catntoala. Benin, were
only suppressed aftei the get.darmes
knd vt'"t some f Iks riOsTUMMfei - The
striken wrecks i trota "nd several
pi.sse-ii.-- e : s v. i i. : d

Pmssi.i refnaea to entertain the
'de-- of ..tithorizing the Importation of
aon-Korene- troten beef to relieve
he Mtt;,,!j,iu ca'is'd by t lie scarcity

of gaoat bit will facilitate the
of live stock, fresh beef and

pork from var.ous regions of Europe.
Attorney General U S. Webb of

California handed down a ruling that
but one set of presidential electors
can go on the November ballot as Re-
publican electors these chosen by
tl.e majority of the Sacramento con
venti.-- and pledged to Roosevelt and
.Johnson

In Its haste t'i reach the railroad
ard. whe-- e Robert Johnson, aged

nine, had been cut in two by a car.
i police automobile at Salt lake killed
Finley Moni.i. traveling from Stoux
Cite te California, and fractured the

knl1 of Jamck 11 Scaulau, Jr., of Rot-bur,- .

Mass


